
RESORT ANNOUNCEMENTS
June 4, 2020

Below are two more updates that were inadvertently omitted on the last Resort Report.
Please let me know if you have any questions!

Tim Schnabel
Resort Manager
605-737-5350
t.schnabel@hrresort.org

2020 Meet the Candidate Session
Join us for a webinar on Friday, Jun 05, 2020 at 6:00 PM MDT.

Click "Register now!" to register for this meeting.

Register now!
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about

joining the webinar.
(View System Requirements)

Both candidates, Steve Mork and Bryan Sagmoe, will be "live" via Webinar to field
questions from members. We will conduct this in the same format as in years past. The
goal will be to ask questions by calling in to the number provided when you register
for the app. Each candidate will then have opportunity to answer the question.
However, we will also try to take questions using the message (raise hand) function in
GoToWebinar. If you would like, you may also email questions to
t.schnabel@hrresort.org and I will relay to the candidates. We will limit this session to
one hour.

*** Road Construction Update ***
Road Construction on Arena Drive will continue today, andRoad Construction on Arena Drive will continue today, and

possibly tomorrow. possibly tomorrow. Again, please allow for a little more time asAgain, please allow for a little more time as
you enter and exit the Resort. you enter and exit the Resort. The process today will be to chipThe process today will be to chip
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and seal the entire road. and seal the entire road. After allowing the "chips" to settle,After allowing the "chips" to settle,
they will then sweep the excess for a more finished, cleanerthey will then sweep the excess for a more finished, cleaner

look, probably tomorrow as of now.look, probably tomorrow as of now.


